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W F REMOLDS PltyMr

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Gash Basis -

Stationer Newsdealer

MUSICAL INBTBUMENT8

Music by Every Steamer

Outdbor Games
Toys Notions Etc Bio

FAKTCT GOODSfEto

Anchor Saloon
Corner King arid NttuanuBtsV

W M Gdwhnouam - - Manager

EsiflqoirterB for Mechanics End1 Laborer i

THtOJlBpBAMD

FrcdribksMrg Difanglif Beer

V ALWAV8 ON TAP M
BoleAgentsior theEcnowncd

JWHISKI
Oyiteri for tyjcktails

Per Every AjUBtralial

M Call and bo convinced

Criterion Saloon
i

Fort aeaLHottLStrceta

0 J M cOabtht Manager

Popular Brands orstrtiltM Ma
ALWA 0 nAND

Try the Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktails
A Specialty with this Boaort

DOTOT of thk

Famous Wleland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Comer Nuoanu and Hotel fits

CTDat Manager

n TIT T

Etc ON
u

A IFXOIALTT

Ulan
POBTEBB DBAUGHT

Half einfolllf oqDraught

Handmade Sour Mask

telpK ExcJ

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

i i

Choice Liquors
AND

TELEPHONE 401

KEMOVAL

JQHN4 PHILLIES
HwoyedPlawWngiBa8ine9hotti

Jung street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly oconpled by WovenfylirfV8

Btujlnosa Cards

ANTONB ttOSA

ATTOnNETAT LAW

Kaahnmana Street Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

COOKSELLOB AND AtTOBNEY-AT-La-

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

i PLtJHBtvo Tatl Goppeb and Sheet
IrONW6m

King Street Honolnln

GONSALVBS fc CO

Wholesale Gkooebs and Wine
Mebouantsi

225 Queen Stroet Honolulu

BBTHOMA8

CONTBAOTOn AND BuiLDM

Building Materials for sale Estlmatos
Furnished

Hi FJBBBTBLMANN

CONTBACrOB AND BUILDEB

All kinds of BepaUing And Oeneral Carpfen- -
try Estimat8ohBulldIngsj

Farnlahed

ALLEN ROBINSON

DEALEE3 IN LUUBXB AND GOAL AND

BaiLDiNa Matebials or
All Kdjd3

Qaeen Btreet Honolala

n n in i mm i j1ainniiniQ umiir tavivuav

Corner Kfngnd AlaVea Btroets

CAIARINOS REFRIGERATORS

BT KVJSBY 8TEAMEBS

From San Francisco with

FxoBhEruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etov Etc Etc

Metropolitan- - Heat Co

81 KINO BTBEET

Gy J Wameb - Manaoeb

Wholesale i and
Betail

BUTOHiESRS
AND

Nayx Contractors

Brace Waring Si-- Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses andLotq and r

LANDS FOB BALEj

MT Parties wishing to dispose of their
rroportlppi are Invited to mil on us

f j testa
BBABflHEH 09

Records Collector Copyist
TBfNSLAipBINr

Enslish and Hawaiian
Beal Estate Agent Typewriter Stamp

Dealer Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Etc

7A-- Office No 827 King street the
former private office of E B Thomas

NOTICE

Q UBSOBIBBES ABE BEBPEOTIULLy

able
notified that all subscriptions nre pay--
strictly in advance by tho raout

iuftrtrpr year

17 tf
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G 0 KENYON
Manager

By Jnmoa I Morgan

AUCTIOJS SALE

OF- -

Saalawai Lots
Beyond riamond Heal

Otherwise known as

Rebels Headquarters
UNDEBBIGNKD IB AUTHOTHE to soil Lots of Land known as

Kaalawal Lots in the neighborhood of
lands known as tho Bebels Hendqanr
ters beyond Diamond Head Bald 1ots
Will be sold on the

3d Day of 0oaU895
AT IS OCLOCK NOON

AVthoAictlnn Boom of tho undersigned
on Qact n BtntUonolula

YKfc-- Mnp for inspection nt my office and
full particulars will be furnished upon call

Jaa in Morgan
27 td AUOTIONEEB

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY Aug 3d

AT 330 OCLOCK P M

Unknowns
VS

aKamehamehas
AT

BASEBALL PAEK

Admission - - 25c

AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
G OAVANAtm Manager

Opposite 0 B L Depot on King Btreet

Groceries aud Provisions
Ice House Goods Fish Vegetables Frozen

Oysters Etc received by every
steamer from San Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver
THE SHIPPING TBADE SDPPLIED

B3T TELEPHONE 766 J3
SPECIAL NOTICE

TO TH03B

QolirlflSDWi POb

ALL PABTIEB HAVING THEIB
Houses or Pnrniture insured and

uavlng Gasoline etdred on promises or
igsame are required to Immediately

noiyf tho Agent issuing their Policios
navotho necessary permit endorsed

JAGILMANthexei
Seoretary Board of Underwriters of Ho

noiuiu
Jnly It1 1995 23 lra

Sorgkmv ani Alfalfa

SEE

For Sale
-- BY

V

HEWIR7 DAVIS CO
COS Fort Btreet

Gppartnersblp Notice

pHE UNDBBBIGNED HAVING PUB l
JL chased the business known as the
upiuurniu Yino company ucg wi an-
nounce

¬

to tboir friends and tho public that
they have formed a copartnership to carry
on the business atthe old stand and Uavo
nssumod all accountaowing to and by said
llfm

Signed G D FBKETH
HENBY CONGDON

21 lw

rHAN KftK THIS DAY BETIBESi
itjCoHPANv doing a General Merchandise
iiUBiuess at 31S Nuunnu btreol in Hono-
lulu

¬

on the Island of Oahti and Chan
Mun Kah enters the said firm in place of
t4e rotlrlng partner the firm now consist ¬

ing ot Chan Young ami Chan MunKah
Signed CHAN JCEK

CHAN YOUNG
OHAN MUN KAH

Dalfd Juno 20 1805 U Sw

Timely Topics

Honoluliij July S3 1895

It cannot bo denied- - that tho
war cloud which hangs over tho
world at prosont is getting darker
and darker It is a historical
fact that tho end of each con
tury has always boon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in-

ternally
¬

as well as externally
The groat powors of Europo to-

day
¬

are making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds Tho fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
ovory moans to postpone tho day
when tho crash must como and
gain time for the different coun-
tries

¬

to proparo thomsolvea for
tho gigantic struggle which will
and must take placo boforo tho
prosont generation dates its lot
tors in tho year 1900 Turkoy
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian bear is oxtonding his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
und South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and c61d
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring forociously ready to
spring at oach others throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscreet imperial master Js
drifting into tho docoptive mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past experience all
knowledge gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotten and
where only false sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants got
ready for tho groat war their
leaders have realized one thing
and that is that no army will
have a show no militia a chanco
except prpyided with the indis-
pensable

¬

bicycle And no won
der that the monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europo prefer tho Mon
arch to any other kind and
supply their wheeling cavalry
with that favorito brand

Wo have watched proceedings
in tho great countries with a
groat deal of care and we have
secured tho solo agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
have realized that not alone a
large stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can be done is in tho in¬

terest of our patrons and wo have
established one above our stores
on Fort street This bicycle
infirmary will attend to any
sioknoss which tho wheel

may moot through accident or
lack of capp Our prices are far
below veterinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost prico if ovor thoy should
nood it Wo have everything
on hand and have socurod tho
sprvicos of a most oxporioncod
bicyclo man whoso work wo
guarantoo

As tho bicyclo is not only of
advantage in war but love wo
wish to call tho attention of the
youngboys and girls who have
to spend thoir vacations in Ho-

nolulu
¬

that wo have wheels just
suitabp for thorn If daddy
cant Bond tliom to the cpuiitry
for a trip or buy thorn a bow-wqwr-l- qt

thpm ask him for a
Monarch It will givp more
pleasure and last much lougor
than oven a volpanp trip

THe Hawaiian Hardware GoM Ld

307 Fokt Sthhet
Opposite Spreokfild Block

m tn iimaa

Continued from hi Page

of tho different rncea arid tmtionoli
ties Theso only await tabulation
and tho calculation of aroragoslp bo
roady for prosoutation

NumberS Tho nu tabor nationa ¬

lity and rosidonco of all tnechanioB
now omployed in the Republic

Tho report of the Commission on
t his Bubjot ban alroatlv bpen print-
ed

¬

and laid boforo tho Logialaturo
Number 4 The rat of wages padi

to ainh mechanic etc
The anmo rcmarka apply to this

as to Number 2 above Tho Com
mission is fiat infill from inquiries
made that tho wages paid on plan ¬

tations is substantially the earn o as
is paid by othor ornployors ofh tho
ssmo kinds of labor duo allowance
boing made for the free quarters
and in some cases other advantages
onjoyod by thoso working on plan ¬

tations
Number 5 Tho pricos roceivedi

by Hawaiian sugar planters for raw
sugar

On this subjgat tho Commission
ha nothing to report at present

Number 0 Tho cost of producing
sugar etc

The Commission is not prepared
o report on this matter at prosont

Copies have bomi obtained of the
detailed reports made by four plan-
tations

¬

to their stockholders at tho
end of the last season and Jess do
tailed statements of tno cost of pro-
duction

¬

have been furnished by two
other concerns Theso all differ
more or lesn owing partly to a Uok
of uniformity in the waj in which
the facts are arranged and the re
suits given and it seems neconsary
to have further information ana
from a larger number of producers
before it will bo possible to arrive at
a tatisfaotory atiswor to this ques-
tion

¬

It is probable that some- of
this information can only be obtain ¬

ed by means of oral testimony of
witnesses summoned before the Com-
mission

¬

As was stated in the oariior-
part of tho report the Commission
has not up to tho present time
summoned any witnesses nor taken
any formal oral testimony

NumWr 7 Whether or not an
increased number of agricultural
and other unskilled laborers will bo
ueeded in the nnar future eto

The report on this subjeotr has
been already printed and laid be
fore the Legislature being the last
report that was presented previous
lo the preoont ono

Number S The trials that have
been given to oo operative produc-
tion

¬

or profit sharing in tho produc-
tion

¬

of sugar rice eto
Number 0 Whether or not a sys ¬

tem of cooperative production or
profit sharing is fensiblo eto

Number 10 Whether or not such
n system of production has over been
adopted in any other country situ- -

ated similarly to Hawaii etc
Thoso last three questions have re-

ceived
¬

ia groat deal of consideration
at the hands of the Commission and
the conclusions arrived at aro stated
in tho report on Co operation and
Profit sharing already in the bauds
of tho Legislature

Number 11 Whetheror not there
is auy thing in the olimatiu or other
conditions in this country which
tender it physically impossible for
Europeans and Americans to suc-
cessfully

¬

engage in field labor in
this country

This question tbo Cooimissiomhas
no hesitation in answering in tho
negative This subjoot is dealt with
in tbeireportioa thai Coffee Industry
see pages 21 22 23and 2d Atteu

tion is called to what is thoroeaid
particularly to the concluding parar
graph on pages 23 and 24 regarding
the salubrity of the island climate

Any ono who has ever seen Ameri-
can

¬

farmors at work in a hay field in
summer time will hardly need any
further evidence Could the re7p
munqration of agricultural labor in
this country bo in any way increased- -

to a iiguro that would equal or a lit-
tle

¬

exceed that prevailing in the
United States and a corresponding
amelioration be secured in thoisooial
conditions attending plantation life
und especially if from the position
of a hired hand thoro was tho same
chances toriso to a more indopoud
eut condition by obtaining land in
fee and becoming an independent
proprietor tho question of the abil-
ity

¬

of tho white man and of tho
American ospooially to do out of
door farm work in theso Islands
would not bo likely to be again
raised

Number 12 If Europeans imd
Americans are found capable of per¬

sonal field labor whethor or not it is
feasible to sooure tho immigration
of a sufficient number of Europeans
or American to supply the present
and probable requirements for un- -
skilled labor If ho on what terras
and by what moans and from what
countrios

Attention is again called to tho
report pn tho Coffee Industry and
to euph remarks thoroin as bear ou
this subject Tho Commiasion majv
have some further iuggetloiatej
offer at a later date


